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Re: DocketNo. UE-051090

DearMs.Washburn:

Enclosedfor filing arean original andfifteen (15) copiesof a StipulatedMotion to AmendOrder
No. 7 in the aboveproceeding.ThisMotion, joinedby all partiesto the proceeding,is the outcome
of the“most favoredstates”processcontemplatedin the Stipulationapprovedandadoptedby the
Commissionin OrderNo. 7. Includedasattachmentsto the StipulatedMotion are (1) alist of the
new or revisedcommitmentsproposedto be includedas partofthe MFS process,and(2) anew
AppendixA to the Stipulationwhich incorporatesthesenew or revisedcommitments.

Also enclosed,for theCommission’sconvenience,is a proposedorder. (An electroniccopy, in Word
format, waspreviouslytransmittedto the RecordsCenter.) As indicatedin theStipulatedMotion,
the partiesrequestthattheCommissionissueits amendedorderno laterthanMarch 15,2006.

Thankyou for your assistance.
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BEFORE THE WASHINGTON STATE
UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION

In theMatterof theJoint Application of )
)

MIDAMERICAN ENERGY HOLDINGS ) DocketNo. UE-051090
COMPANY AND PACIFICORPDBA )
PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY ) STIPULATED MOTION TO AMEND

) ORDERNO. 07
For an OrderAuthorizingProposed )
Transaction )

_________________________________________________________________________________________ )

I. PARTIES

1. This StipulatedMotion to amendOrderNo. 07 in this docketis enteredinto by

and amongMidAmericanEnergyHoldings Company(“MEHC”) andPacifiCorpd/b/aPacific

Power& Light Company(“PacifiCorp”) (jointly “Applicants”) and Staff of theWashington

Utilities andTransportationCommission(“Staff”), thePublicCounselSectionof theOffice of

theAttorneyGeneral(“PublicCounsel”),IndustrialCustomersof NorthwestUtilities

(“ICNU”), and theEnergyProject(together“the Parties”).

II. BACKGROUND

2. On February22, 2006, theWashingtonUtilities andTransportationCommission

(“Commission”) issuedits OrderNo. 07 in this docket(the “Order”), effectiveasof

February21, 2006. The Orderapprovedand adoptedaStipulationamongthePartieswhich

included,as Appendix A, a ConsolidatedList of Commitmentscomprising53 commitments

Applicantshavemadein all six jurisdictions,26 commitmentsApplicantshavemadethat are

specific to Washington,andasetof ring-fencingprovisionsthatwill beoperativein all

jurisdictions,

3. Paragraph8 of theStipulationprovidesfor a “most favoredstate” process

following issuanceof the Order. According to this provision:
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In the processof obtainingapprovalsof theTransactionin otherstates,
the Commitmentsmaybe expandedor modified asaresultof regulatory
decisionsor settlements. In developingthis Stipulation,theParties
considered,and agreeduponadoptionof variouscommitmentsfrom, the
stipulationsenteredinto by Applicantsin approvalproceedingsin the
statesof Utah, Oregon,Idaho, andCalifornia, TheApplicantsagreethat
the Commissionshallhaveanopportunityand theauthority to consider
and adoptin Washingtonany commitmentsor conditionsto whichthe
Applicantsagreeor with which theApplicantsarerequiredto comply in
otherjurisdictions,evenif suchcommitmentsandconditionsareagreed
to aftertheCommissionentersits order in this docket. To facilitatethe
Commission’sconsiderationandadoptionof thecommitmentsand
conditionsfrom otherjurisdictions, thePartiesurge theCommissionto
issueanorder acceptingthis Stipulationassoonaspractical,but to
reservein suchordertheexplicit right to re-openAppendix A to add
(without modificationofthe languagethereofexceptsuchnon-
substantivechangesasarenecessaryto makethecommitmentor
conditionapplicableto Washington)commitmentsandconditions
acceptedor orderedin anotherstatejurisdiction. To provideinputto the
Commissionto facilitatea promptdecisionregardingthedesirability or
lackof desirability for theseout-of-statecommitmentsandconditionsto
beadoptedin Washington,thePartiesagreeto andrecommendthe
following process:
• Within five calendardaysaftera stipulationwith new or amended

commitmentsis filed by theApplicantswith acommissionin another
statejurisdiction, Applicantswill senda copy of thestipulationand
commitmentsto the Parties.

• Within five calendardaysafteracommissionin anotherstate
jurisdictionissuesanorderthatacceptsastipulationto which
Applicantsareapartyor otherwiseimposesnew ormodified
commitmentsor conditions,that order, togetherwith all
commitmentsandconditionsof any typeagreedto by Applicantsor
orderedby thecommissionin suchotherstate,will be filed with the
Commissionandservedon all Partiesby themostexpeditiousmeans
practical. Within tencalendardaysafterthe lastsuchfiling from the
otherstates(“Final Filing”), any Partywishing to do soshall file
with the Commissionits response,including its positionasto
whetherany of thecovenants,commitmentsandconditionsfrom the
otherjurisdictions(without modificationofthe languagethereof
exceptsuchnon-substantivechangesasarenecessaryto makethe
commitmentor conditionapplicableto Washington))shouldbe
adoptedin Washington. Within five calendardaysafterany such
responsefiling, any Partymayfile areply with theCommission.
The Partiesagreeto supportin their filings (orby representationof
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sameby MEHC) the issuanceby theCommissionof anorder
regardingtheadoptionof suchcommitmentsand conditionsas soon
aspracticalthereafter,recognizingthat thetransactioncannotclose
until final stateordershaveissued.

4. Paragraph12 of theOrderdescribesthis processasfollows:

TheStipulationprovidesthatthe Commissionwill haveanopportunity to
considerandadoptin Washingtonany commitmentsor conditionsto
whichthe applicantsagreeor with whichtheapplicantsare requiredto
comply in otherjurisdictionsafterthe Commissionentersits order in this
docket, ThePartiesaskthatthe Commissionissuean
order. . . expresslyreservingtheright to re-openAppendixA ofthe
Stipulationto add commitmentsand conditionsacceptedor orderedin
anotherstatejurisdiction. TheStipulationspellsout in detaila suggested
processto implementthis provision.

5. In paragraph49 of theOrder,the Commissionexpresslyretainedjurisdiction

over this matterfor purposesof implementingthe “most favoredstate” treatmentenvisioned

by paragraph8 of the Stipulation. Paragraph49 providesthat:

(5) TheCommissionretainsjurisdictionto effectuatethetermsof this
Orderincluding to makeeffectivethetermsof paragraph8 of the
Stipulation,whichprovidesfor “most favoredstate” treatmentof
any post-ordercommitmentsmadeby theApplicantsin any state
in which PacifiCorpdoesbusiness.

6. On March 7, 2006, thePartiesconferredfor purposesof implementingthe

“most favoredstate” processcontemplatedby paragraph8 ofthe Stipulation. As the

Commissionis aware,thePartiesdevelopedthe Stipulationwith thebenefit of the

commitmentsagreedupon by Applicantsin approvalproceedingsin the statesof Utah,

Oregon,Idahoand California;’ Wyoming was theonly statein which a settlementwasreached

after thePartieshadagreedupontheStipulationin Washington. As part of the “most favored

state”process,thePartiesconsidered,andagreeduponadoptionin Washingtonofvarious

commitmentsfrom, thestipulationenteredinto by theApplicantsin Wyoming. In addition,

the Partiesconsideredthe ordersissuedby the commissionsin theotherjurisdictions,andthe

‘See paragraph11 of Orderandparagraph8 of theStipulation.
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covenants,commitmentsandconditionsincludedin suchorders, ThePartiesagreedupon

adoptionin Washingtonof variouscovenants,commitmentsand conditionsfrom the orders

issuedby thecommissionsin theotherjurisdictions.

7. Attachment1 to this StipulatedMotion identifiesthevariouscovenants,

commitmentsand conditionswhichthePartiesagreeshouldbeadoptedin Washington. These

include thefollowing:

• Wa 27, which pertainsto theCommission’sjurisdictionto determinethe
prudenceof PacifiCorp‘s wholesalepowertransactions.

• Wa 28, which commitsPacifiCorpto file with theCommissionaproposedplan
to developandimplementan acceptablealternativeto the formerNetwork
PerformanceStandardrelatedto MomentaryAverageInterruptionFrequency
Index (“MAIFI”).

• Wa 29, which pertainsto thedemonstrationrequiredof PacifiCorpin theevent
PacifiCorpobtainsa loanfrom its parentcompanyor any affiliated company.

In addition,commitmentWa 7(b)wasrevisedto correctthereferenceto theindexcodeused

for purposesof theA&G “StretchGoal.”

8. ThePartiesthereforepresentthe following StipulatedMotion for the

Commissionto amendtheOrderto re-openAppendixA of the Stipulationto includethe

additionalagreeduponcovenants,commitmentsandconditions arisingfrom the “most favored

state” process.

III. STIPULATED MOTION TO AMEND ORDER

9. ThePartiesjointly requestthat theCommission,in exerciseof theauthorityit

expresslyreservedfor itself in paragraph49 of theOrder, amendtheOrderby substitutingthe

ConsolidatedList of CommitmentsincludedasAttachment2 to this StipulatedMotion in

replacementof Appendix A to the Stipulation.2

10. The Partiesagreethat with theadditional commitmentsincludedin

Attachment2, theTransactioncontinuesto meet thepublic intereststandardunder

2 Appendixes1, 2 and3 to theConsolidatedList of Commitments(AppendixA to the Stipulation)areunchanged.
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WAC 480-143..17()andotherwisemeetstherequirementsof RCW 80.12.020for approval in

Washington.ThePartiesrecommendapprovalofthe Transactionsubjectto thecommitments

set forth in Auachmei~2.

11. The Partiesrequestthat the Commission issueits amendedorder no later than

March 15, 2006.

12 Except as otherwisemodified herein,theStipulationremainsin full forceand

effect. Theobligationsof the ApplicantsundersuchStipulationaresubjectto the

Commission’sapproval ofthe Application in this docketon termsandconditionsacceptableto

Applicants,in theirsolediscretion,and theclosingof the Transaction.

This STIPULATED MOTION is entered into by eachPartyasof thedateentered

below.

DATED: March 8, 2006.

MidAmericanEnergyHoldings Company Staffof theWashingtonUtilities and
TransportationComm~sion

By
ax. M RobertD. Cedarbaum

Senior Vice President,Law Senior Counsel

PacifiC p Industrial CustomersofNorthwest Utifitles

By By
D. Doug~sLarson Melinda Davison
Vice President~Regulation DavisonVan Cieve

Office oftheAttorney General The Energy Project

Public CounselSection

By By
ShannonSmith Brad Purdy
AssistantAttorneyGeneral AttorneyatLaw
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WAC 480-143-170andotherwisemeetsthe requirementsof RCW 80.12.020for approval in

Washington. The Partiesrecommendapproval ofthe Transaction subject to the commitments

setforth in Attachment2.

11 ThePartiesrequestthat the Commissionissue its amendedorder no later than

March 15, 2006.

12. Exceptas otherwise modified herein, the Stipulation remains in full force and

effect. The obligations ofthe Applicants under such Stipulation aresubject to the

Commission’s approval of the Application in this docketon termsandconditionsacceptableto

Applicants, in their solediscretion, andtheclosing ofthe Transaction.

This STIPULATED MOTION is enteredinto by each Party as ofthe dateentered

below.

DATED: March 8, 2006.

MidAniericanEnergyHoldings Company Staffof Was gton Utilities and
Trans tion ommission

By ___________ By ____________

MarkC. Moench Re ert D. Cedarbaum
SeniorVice President,Law SeniorCounsel

PaciflCorp Industrial Customersof NorthwestUtilities

By__________________________ By _________________________
D. DouglasLarson Melinda Davison
Vice President, Regulation DavisonVanCleve

Office oftheAttorney General The Energy Project
PublicCounselSection

By __________________________ By __________________________
ShannonSmith Brad Purdy
AssistantAttorney General Attorney at Law.
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WAC 480-143-170andotherwise meetsthe requirementsofRCW 80.12020for approval in

Washington. The Partiesrecommendapprovalof the Transaction subjectto thecomniitmexits

setforth in Attachment2.

ii, ThePartiesrequestthatale Commissionissueits amendedorder no later than

March 15, 2006.

12. Exceptasotherwisemodifiedherein, the Stipulation remainsin full forceand

effect. The obligationsofthe Applicants under such Stipulation aresubject to the

Commission’sapprovalof the Application in this docketon terms andcondition~acceptableto

Applicants, in their solediscretion,and the closingofthe Transaction.

This STIPULATED MOTION is enteredinto by eachPartyasofthedate entered

below.

DATED: March 8, 2006.

MidAmthcanEnergyHoldings Company Staffof theWashingtonUtilities and
TransportationCommission

By Ey --

MarkC. Moench RobertD. Cedarbawn
Senior Vice President, Law Senior Counsel

PacifiCorp IndustrialCustomersofNorthwestUtilities

By BY~~V7~~)
1). Douglas Larson I~’feli Davison
Vice President,Regulation DavisonVanCleve

Office oftheAttorneyGeneral The Energy Project
Public CounselSection

By By~_
ShannonSmith Brad Purdy
AssistantAttorneyGeneral Attorneyat Law
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WAC 480-143-170andotherwisemeetsthe requirementsof RCW 80.12.020for approvalin

Washington. The Partiesrecommendapprovalof the Transactionsubjectto the commitments

set forth in Attachment2.

11. The Partiesrequestthat the Commissionissueits amendedorderno later than

March 15, 2006.

12. Except asotherwisemodified herein,the Stipulationremainsin full force and

effect. The obligationsof the ApplicantsundersuchStipulation aresubjectto the

Commission’sapprovalof the Applicationin this docketon termsand conditionsacceptableto

Applicants,in theirsolediscretion,andthe closingof theTransaction,

This STIPULATED MOTION is enteredinto by eachPartyasof the dateentered

below.

DATED: March 8, 2006.

MidAmericanEnergyHoldingsCompany Staffof theWashingtonUtilities and

Transportation Commission

By __________________________

Mark C~Moench RobertD. Cedarbaum
SeniorVice President,Law SeniorCounsel

PacifiCorp Industrial Customersof Northwest Utilities

By____________________________ By
D. DouglasLarson MelindaDavison
Vice President,Regulation DavisonVan Cleve

Office of theAttorney General The Energy Project
Public CounselSection

~y By ________________________
~1i’annonSmith Brad Purdy
AssistantAttorney General Attorney at Law
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WAC 480-143-170 andotherwisemeetstherequirementsof RCW 80.12.020for approvalin

Washington. The Partiesreconimend approvalof the Transactionsubjectto the commitments

set forth in Attachment2.

11. The Parties requestthatthe Commission issueits amendedorder no later than

March 15, 2006.

12. Except asotherwise modified herein,the Stipulationremainsin full force and

effect. Theobligationsof theApplicantswidersuchStipulationaresubjectto the

Commission’sapprovaloftheApplication in this docketon termsandconditionsacceptableto

Applicants,in theirsolediscretion,andtheclosingoftheTransaction.

This STiPULATED MOTION is enteredinto by eachPartyasofthedateentered

below.

DATED: March 8, 2006.

MidAmericanEnergyHoldingsCompany StaffoftheWashingtonUtilities and

TransportationCommission

By _______________________ By _________________________
Mark C. Moench RobertD. Cedarbaum
SeniorVice President,Law SeniorCounsel

PacifiCorp IndustrialCustomersof NorthwestUtilities

By__________________________ By __________________________
D. DouglasLarson MelindaDavison
Vice President,Regulation DavisonVan Cleve

Office of theAttorneyGeneral TheEnergyProject
Public CounselSection

By ~ By ~

ShannonSmith ‘11}ad Purdy
AssistantAttorney General Attorney at Law
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BEFORE THE WASHINGTON STATE
UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION

in theMatterof theJointApplicationof )
)

MIDAMERICAN ENERGY HOLDINGS ) DocketNo. UE-051090
COMPANY AND PACIFICORPDBA )
PACIFIC POWER& LIGHT COMPANY ) STIPULATEDMOTION TO AMEND

) ORDERNO.07
For an OrderAuthorizingProposed )
Transaction )

___________________________________________)

ATTACHMENT 1

NEW ORREVISEDCOMMITMENTS
PROPOSEDAS PARTOF THE MFS PROCESS



ATTACHMENT 1

Wa 27 With respectto any proceeding,includingbutnot limited to anyratecase,tariff filing,
pass-throughapplication,showcause,complaintor otherproceeding,wherein
PacifiCorp’sWashingtonretailratesarebased,in wholeor in part,uponPacifiCorp’s
wholesalepowertransactions,PacifiCorpandMEHC acknowledgethat the
Commissionhasjurisdictionto determinetheprudenceof PacifiCorp’swholesale
powertransactionsandwhetherPacifiCorp’sretailratesarejust andreasonable.To the
extentPacifiCorpcontendstheCommissionis requiredto includethecostsof the
wholesalepowertransactionsin Washingtonretail rates,PacifiCorpandMEHC
commit thatPacifiCorpwill raiseand litigatesuchissuesbeforetheCommission. To
theextentdecisionsregardingsuchissuesarewithin theareasreservedto the exclusive
jurisdictionoftheCommission,PacifiCorpandMEHC agreethat anychallengeto the
Commissionorderwill be in theform ofan appealofthatorder. In theeventthat
PacifiCorpanticipatesacourtchallengeto aCommissionorderthatwould triggerthe
provisionsof CommitmentWa27, PacifiCorpwill (1) seekarehearingofsuch
Commissionorder;and(2) identify in writing in its petitionfor rehearingthose
contestedissueswhich it believesareandarenot within theareasreservedto the
exclusivejurisdictionof theCommission. [SOURCE: Wy 6, asmodified by
Wyoming PSCorder]

Wa 28 Within 60 daysofthecloseofthetransaction,PacifiCorpwill file with theCommission
aproposedplanto developandimplementan acceptablealternativeto theformer
NetworkPerformanceStandardrelatingto MomentaryAverageInterruptionFrequency
Index (MAIFI). MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto implementthis measurementplan
andprovidetheresultsofthesecalculationsto CommissionStaffandotherinterested
partiesconsistentwith thetermsoftheplan. [SOURCE: 11OJ

Wa 29 MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitthat in theeventthatPacifiCorpobtainsaloanfrom its
parentcompanyor any affiliatedcompany,PacifiCorpwill, in anysubsequentrate
proceedingdemonstratethatthedebtobligationinterest,terms,andconditionsare
comparableto or lessthanwhatPacifiCorpcouldhaveobtainedin themarketatthe
time ofthedebtwasobtainedby PacifiCorp,that the loan is on reasonabletermsand
withoutmarkupto theholdingcompany’scostof funds,andthat thedebtprocurement
will not interferewith anyring-fencingmechanismsthat securetheutility. [SOURCE:
Wy 18J

Wa 7 [Revision to existing Wa 7(b)J:

b) Thecreditwill be offsetable,on aprospectivebasis,for everydollarthat PacifiCorp
demonstrates,to theCommission’ssatisfaction,in a subsequentgeneralratecase,that
total companyA&G expensesincludedin PacifiCorp’sratesarelessthan$6 million
abovethe“StretchGoal” andhavenotbeenshiftedto otherregulatoryaccounts,The
2006StretchGoal is $222.8million. SubsequentStretchGoalsshallequalthe2006
StretchGoal multipliedby theratiooftheGlobal Insight’s Utility CostInformation
Service(UCIS)-AdministrativeandGeneral Total OperationsandMaintenanceIndex
(INDEX CODESeriesJEADGOMMS~,for thetestperioddividedby the2006 index
value. If anotherindex is adoptedin a futurePacifiCorpcase,that indexwill replace

1



theaforementionedindexandwill be usedon aprospectivebasisonly. If this occurs,
theStretchGoal for futureyearswill equaltheStretchGoal from themostrecentfull
calendaryearmultipliedby theratioofthenewindexfor thetestperioddivided by the
newindex valuefor thatsamemostrecentcalendaryear.

2
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ATTACHMENT 2

APPENDIX A

ConsolidatedList of Commitments
MEHC Acquisition of PacifiCorp

Washington - WUTC DocketNo. UE-051090

Commitments Applicable to All States:

1) MEHC andPacifiCorpaffirm thecontinuation(throughMarch31, 2008)of the
existingcustomerserviceguaranteesandperformancestandardsin each
jurisdiction. MEHC andPacifiCorpwill notproposemodifications to the
guaranteesand standardsprior to March 31, 2008. Referto Commitment45 for
theextensionof this commitmentthrough2011.

2) Penaltiesfor noncompliancewith performancestandardsandcustomer
guaranteesshallbepaid asdesignatedby the Commissionandshallbe excluded
from resultsof operations.PacifiCorpwill abideby theCommission’sdecision
regardingpayments.

3) PacifiCorpwill maintainits own accountingsystem,separatefrom MEHC ‘s
accountingsystem. All PacifiCorpfinancialbooksandrecordswill bekept in
Portland,Oregon. PacifiCorp’sfinancialbooksandrecordsandstateand
federalutility regulatoryfilings and documentswill continueto be availableto
theCommission,uponrequest,at PacifiCorp’soffices in Portland,Oregon,Salt
LakeCity, Utah, andelsewherein accordancewith currentpractice.

4) MEHC and PacifiCorpwill providetheCommissionaccessto all booksof
account,as well asall documents,data,and recordsoftheir affiliated interests,
which pertainto transactionsbetweenPacifiCorpand its affiliated interestsor
whichareotherwiserelevantto thebusinessof PacifiCorp. This commitmentis
alsoapplicableto the booksandrecordsof BerkshireHathaway,which shall
retainits booksandrecordsrelevantto thebusinessof PacifiCorpconsistent
with themannerandtimeperiodsof theFederalEnergyRegulatory
Commission’srecordretentionrequirementsthat areapplicableto PacifiCorp’s
booksandrecords.

5) MEHC, PacifiCorp and all affiliateswill maketheiremployees,officers,
directors,and agentsavailableto testify beforethe Commissionto provide
informationrelevantto matterswithin thejurisdictionof theCommission.

6) TheCommissionor its agentsmayaudit theaccountingrecordsof MEHC and
its subsidiariesthat arethebasesfor chargesto PacifiCorp,to determinethe
reasonablenessof allocationfactorsusedby MEHC to assigncoststo PacifiCorp
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and amountssubjectto allocationor direct charges.MEHC agreesto cooperate
fully with suchCommissionaudits.

7) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill comply with all applicableCommissionstatutesand
regulationsregardingaffiliated interesttransactions,including timely filing of
applicationsandreports.

8) PacifiCorpwill file on an annualbasisan affiliated interestreportincluding an
organizationchart,narrativedescriptionof eachaffiliate, revenuefor each
affiliate andtransactionswith eachaffiliate.

9) PacifiCorpandMEHC will not cross-subsidizebetweentheregulatedandnon-
regulatedbusinessesor betweenany regulatedbusinesses,andshallcomply with
theCommission’sapplicableordersandruleswith respectto suchmatters.

10) Dueto PUHCA repeal,neitherBerkshireHathawaynorMEHC will be
registeredpublic utility holding companiesunderPUHCA. Thus, no waiverby
BerkshireHathawayor MEHC of any defensesto which theymaybe entitled
underOhio PowerCo. v. FERC, 954 F.2d779 (D.C. Cir.), cert. deniedsub
nom.Arcadia v. Ohio Power Co., 506 U.S. 981 (1992), is necessaryto
maintainthe Commission’sregulationof MEHC and PacifiCorp. However,
while PUHCA is in effect, BerkshireHathawayandMEHC waive such
defenses.

11) a) Any diversifiedholdingsandinvestments(e.g.,non-utility businessor foreign
utilities) of MEHC following approvalof thetransactionwill not beheldby
PacifiCorpor asubsidiaryof PacifiCorp. This conditionwill not prohibit
MEHC or its affiliatesotherthanPacifiCorpfrom holding diversified
businesses.

b) Ring-fencingprovisionsfor PPWHoldings LLC will includethe
provisionsin Appendix 1. Theseprovisionshavebeenderivedfrom
thosein effect for NNGC Acquisition, LLC asof December1, 2005.

12) PacifiCorpor MEHC will notify theCommissionsubsequentto MEHC’s board
approvalandassoonas practicablefollowing any public announcementof:
(1) any acquisitionof aregulatedor unregulatedbusinessrepresenting5 percent
or moreofthe capitalizationof MEHC; or (2) thechangein effectivecontrolor
acquisitionof anymaterialpartor all of PacifiCorpby any otherfirm, whether
by merger,combination,transferof stockor assets.

13) The Inter-companyAdministrativeServicesAgreement(IASA) will include the
corporateandaffiliate costallocationmethodologies.TheJASA will be filed
with the Commissionas soonaspracticableafter theclosing of thetransaction.
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Approvalof theIASA will be requestedif requiredby law or rule, butapproval
for ratemakingpurposeswill not be requestedin suchfiling. Referto
Commitment 14 (f). Amendmentsto theIASA will alsobe filed with the
Commission.

14) Any proposedcostallocationmethodologyfor the allocationof corporateand
affiliate investments,expenses,andoverheads,requiredby law orrule to be
submittedto theCommissionfor approval,will comply with the following
principles:

a) For servicesrenderedto PacifiCorpor eachcostcategorysubjectto
allocationto PacifiCorpby MEHC or any of its affiliates,MEHC mustbe
ableto demonstratethat suchserviceor costcategoryis necessaryto
PacifiCorpfor theperformanceof its regulatedoperations,is not duplicative
of servicesalreadybeingperformedwithin PacifiCorp,and is reasonable
andprudent.

b) Costallocationsto PacifiCorpand its subsidiarieswill be basedon generally
acceptedaccountingstandards;that is, in general,direct costswill be
chargedto specific subsidiarieswheneverpossibleandsharedor indirect
costswill be allocatedbasedupontheprimary cost-drivingfactors.

c) MEHC andits subsidiarieswill havein placepositivetime reportingsystems
adequateto supporttheallocationandassignmentof costsof executivesand
otherrelevantpersonnelto PacifiCorp.

d) An audit trail will bemaintainedsuchthatall costssubjectto allocationcan
be specifically identified,particularly with respectto theirorigin. In
addition, theaudit trail mustbe adequatelysupported.Failureto adequately
supportany allocatedcostmayresult in denial of its recoveryin rates.

e) Costswhich would havebeendeniedrecoveryin rateshadtheybeen
incurredby PacifiCorpregulatedoperationswill likewisebedeniedrecovery
whethertheyareallocateddirectly or indirectly throughsubsidiariesin the
MEHC group.

0 Any corporatecostallocationmethodologyusedfor ratesetting,and
subsequentchangesthereto,will be submittedto theCommissionfor
approvalif requiredby law or rule.

15) MEHC and PacifiCorpcommitthat PacifiCorpwill maintainseparatedebtand
preferredstock, if any. PacifiCorpwill maintainits own corporatecredit
rating,aswell asratingsfor long-termdebtandpreferredstock, from Moody’s
andS&P or theirsuccessorrating agencies.

16) MEHC and PacifiCorpwill excludeall costsof thetransactionfrom
PacifiCorp’sutility accounts.Within 90 daysfollowing completionof the
transaction,MEHC will providea preliminaryaccountingof thesecosts.
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Further,MEHC will providetheCommissionwith a final accountingof these
costswithin 30 daysof theaccountingclose.

17) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill providetheCommissionwith unrestrictedaccessto
all written informationprovidedby andto credit ratingagenciesthat pertainsto
PacifiCorpor MEHC. BerkshireHathawayandMEHC will alsoprovidethe
Commissionwith unrestrictedaccessto all written informationprovidedby and
to credit rating agenciesthatpertainsto MEHC ‘ s subsidiariesto theextentsuch
informationmaypotentiallyimpactPacifiCorp.

18) a) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that PacifiCorpwill not makeany dividendsto
PPWHoldings LLC or MEHC that will reduce ‘5 commonequity
capitalbelow thefollowing percentagesof its Total Capitalwithout Commission
approval:

48.25% from thedateof thecloseof thetransactionthroughDecember31,
2008;
47.25%from January1, 2009, throughDecember31, 2009;
46.25%from January1, 2010throughDecember31, 2010;
45.25%from January 1, 2011 throughDecember31, 2011;
44.00%after December31, 2011.

b) PacifiCorp’sTotal Capital is definedascommonequity, preferredequity and
long-termdebt. Long-termdebtis definedasdebtwith a termof morethanone
year. For purposesof calculatingthenumeratorof thepercentage,common
equity will be increasedby 50% of theremainingbalanceof preferredstockthat
was in existenceprior to the acquisitionof PacifiCorpby MEHC. PacifiCorp
andMEHC will work with CommissionStaff to determineapercentageof
commonequity credit to apply to preferredstockissuedby PacifiCorpafterthe
acquisitionof PacifiCorpby MEHC. In theabsenceof suchanagreement
betweenCommissionStaffandtheCompanies,MEHC andPacifiCorpagreeto
treat new issuancesof preferred stock as 100%debt,unlessaCommissionorder
approvesa different percentage.

c) MEHC and PacifiCorpcommitthat PacifiCorpwill not makeany dividendsto
PPWHoldings LLC or MEHC that will reducePacifiCorp’scommonequity
capitalbelow 35 % of its Total AdjustedCapitalwithout Commissionapproval.
For purposesof calculatingthenumeratorof thepercentage,commonequity
will not includeany portionof PacifiCorppreferredstockissuedand
outstanding.PacifiCorp‘s Total AdjustedCapital is definedascommonequity,
preferredequity, long-termdebt, short-termdebtand capitalizedlease
obligations.
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d) TheCommission,on its ownmotion or at therequestof any party, may
reexaminetheminimumcommonequitypercentagesasfinancial conditionsor
accountingstandardswarrant.

19) Thecapital requirementsof PacifiCorp,asdeterminedto benecessaryto meet
its obligationto servethepublic, will begivenahigh priority by theBoardof
Directorsof MEHC and PacifiCorp.

20) MEHC and PacifiCorpcommit that neitherPacifiCorpnor its subsidiarieswill,
withouttheapprovalof theCommission,makeloansor transferfunds (other
thandividendsandpaymentspursuantto theIASA) to MEHC, Berkshire
Hathawayor theirrespectivesubsidiaries,or assumeany obligationor liability
asguarantor,endorser,suretyorotherwisefor MEHC, BerkshireHathawayor
theirrespectivesubsidiaries;providedthat this conditionwill not prevent
PacifiCorp,to theextentallowedby law, from making loansor transferring
fundsto a subsidiaryof PacifiCorpor assumingany obligationor liability on
behalfof a subsidiaryof PacifiCorp. MEHC andBerkshireHathawaywill not
pledgeany of theassetsof thebusinessof PacifiCorpasbackingfor any
securitieswhich MEHC, BerkshireHathawayor their respectivesubsidiaries,
but excludingPacifiCorpand its subsidiaries,mayissue.

21) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill not advocatefor ahighercostof capitalas
comparedto what PacifiCorp’scost of capitalwould havebeen,using
Commissionstandards,absentMEHC’s ownership.

22) [This Commitmentnumberhasintentionallybeenleft blank, Commitment22 is
not availableif a stateselectsWashington-specificCommitmentWa 7.]

23) PacifiCorpwill continuea Blue Sky tariff offering in all states.PacifiCorpwill
continueto supportthis offering throughinnovativemarketing,by modifying the
tariff to reflect thedevelopinggreenpowermarketandby monitoringnational
certificationstandards.

24) PacifiCorpwill continueits commitmentto gatheroutsideinput on
environmentalmatters,suchasthroughtheEnvironmentalForum.

25) PacifiCorpwill continueto haveenvironmentalmanagementsystemsin place
that are self-certifiedto ISO 14001 standardsat all PacifiCorpoperatedthermal
generationplants.

26) MEHC will maintainat leasttheexisting level of PacifiCorp’scommunity-
relatedcontributions,both in termsof monetaryand in-kind contributions. The
distributionof PacifiCorp‘s community-relatedcontributionsamongthestates
will be done in amannerthat is fair and equitableto eachstate.
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27) MEHC will continueto consultwith regionaladvisoryboardsto ensurelocal
perspectivesareheardregardingcommunity issues.

28) MEHC will honorPacifiCorp’sexisting laborcontracts.

29) After the closingof the transaction,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill makeno
unilateralchangesto employeebenefitplansprior to May 23, 2007thatwould
resultin the reductionof employeebenefits.

30) PacifiCorpwill continueto produceIntegratedResourcePlansaccordingto the
thencurrentscheduleand thethencurrentCommissionrules and orders.

31) Whenacquiringnewgenerationresourcesin excessof 100 MW andwith a
dependablelife of 10 or moreyears,PacifiCorpandMEHC will issueRequests
for Proposals(RFPs)or otherwisecomply with statelaws, regulationsand
ordersthat pertainto procurementof new generationresourcesfor PacifiCorp.

32) Nothing in theseacquisitioncommitmentsshallbe interpretedasawaiver of
PacifiCorp’sor MEHC’s rights to requestconfidentialtreatmentfor information
that is thesubjectof any commitments.

33) Unlessotherwisespecifiedby Commissionregulationsor applicablestatute,the
Commissionshallgive MEHC and PacifiCorpwrittennotificationof any
violation by eithercompanyof thecommitmentsmadein this application. If
suchfailure is correctedwithin ten(10) businessdaysfor failure to file reports,
or five (5) businessdaysfor otherviolations, theCommissionshall takeno
action. MEHC or PacifiCorpmayrequest,for cause,anextensionof thesetime
periods. If MEHC or PacifiCorpfails to correctsuchviolations within the
specifiedtime frames,asmodified by any Commission-approvedextensions,the
Commissionmayseekto assesspenaltiesfor violation of a Commissionorder,
againsteitherMEHC or PacifiCorp,but not both, asallowedunderstatelaws
and regulations.

34) MEHC andPacifiCorphaveidentifiedtransmissionprojectsthat MEHC and
PacifiCorpbelievewill enhancereliability, facilitatethe receiptof renewable
resources,or enablefurther systemoptimization. Subjectto permittingandthe
availability ofmaterials,equipmentandrights-of-way,MEHC andPacifiCorp
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commit to usetheirbestefforts to achievethe following transmissionsystem

infrastructureimprovements:’

a) PathC Upgrade(— $78 million) — IncreasePathC capacityby 300 MW
(from S.E. Idahoto NorthernUtah). Thetargetcompletiondatefor this
projectis 2010. MEHC andPacifiCorpassertthat this project:
• enhancesreliability becauseit increasestransfercapabilitybetweenthe

eastandwestcontrolareas,
• facilitatesthedelivery of powerfrom wind projectsin Idaho,and
• providesPacifiCorpwith greaterflexibility andthe opportunityto

consideradditionaloptions regardingplannedgenerationcapacity
additions.

b) Mona - Oguirrh (—$196million) — Increasethe import capability from
Monainto the WasatchFront (from WasatchFront Southto WasatchFront
North). This projectwould enhancetheability to import powerfrom new
resourcesdeliveredat or to Mona, andto import from SouthernCalifornia
by “wheeling” over theAdelantoDC tie. The targetcompletiondatefor
this projectis 2011. MEHC and PacifiCorpassertthat this project:
• enhancesreliability by enablingtheimport of powerfrom Southern

Californiaentitiesduring emergencysituations,
• facilitatestheacceptanceof renewableresources,and
• enhancesfurthersystemoptimizationsinceit enablesthefurther

purchaseorexchangeof seasonalresourcesfrom partiescapableof
delivering to Mona.

c) Walla Walla - Yakimaor Mid-C (— $88 million) — Establisha link between
the “Walla Walla bubble” andthe “Yakima bubble” and/orreinforcethe
link betweenthe “Walla Walla bubble” andtheMid-Columbia(at Vantage).
MEHC andPacifiCorpassertthat either of theseprojectspresents
opportunitiesto enhancePacifiCorp’s ability to accepttheoutputfrom wind
generatorsandbalancethesystemcosteffectively in aregionalenvironment.
Thetargetcompletiondatefor this projectis 2010.

35) MEHC andPacifiCorpmakethefollowing commitmentsto improvesystem
reliability:

a) investmentin theAssetRisk Programof $75 million over thethreeyears,
2007-2009,

1 It ispossiblethatuponfurtherreview aparticularinvestmentmight notbecost-effective,

optimalfor customersor ableto becompletedby the targetdate. If that shouldoccur,MEHC pledgesto
proposeanalternativeto the Commissionwith a comparablebenefit.
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b) investmentin local transmissionrisk projectsacrossall statesof $69 million
over eight yearsafterthecloseof thetransaction,

c) 0 & M expensefor theAcceleratedDistribution Circuit FusingProgram
acrossall stateswill be increasedby $1.5 million peryear for five years
afterthe closeof thetransaction,and

d) extensionofthe O&M investmentacrossall statesfor theSavingSAIDI
Initiative for threeadditionalyearsat an estimatedcostof $2 million per
year.

e) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill supporttheBonnevillePowerAdministrationin
its developmentof short-termproductssuchasconditional firm. No less
thanthreemonthsfollowing thecloseof thetransaction,PacifiCorpwill
initiate aprocessto collaborativelydesignsimilar short-termtransmission
productsandwill includestakeholdersin this process.PacifiCorpwill make
everyreasonableeffort to completea productby theendof 2008.

0 PacifiCorpwill continueto offer its PartialInterim Serviceproduct, andwill
makecommerciallyreasonableefforts to offer transmissioncustomersas
muchfirm serviceastheCompany’stransmissionstudiesshowis available,
includingweekswithin a month. PacifiCorpwill alsocontinueits OATT
tariff provisionthat allows transmissioncustomersto alterpre-scheduled
transactionsup to 20 minutesbeforethehouras long assuchprovisionis
consistentwith establishedschedulingpracticesanddoesnot jeopardize
systemreliability. PacifiCorpwill notify partiesto this proceedingif it
proposeschangesto thesetwo elementsof its OATT.

36) MEHC recognizesthatit canandshould havea role in addressingthe critical
importanceof transmissioninfrastructureto thestatesin whichPacifiCorp
serves. MEHC also recognizesthatsometransmissionprojects,while highly
desirable,maynot be appropriateinvestmentsfor PacifiCorpandits regulated
customers.Therefore,MEHC commits its resourcesand leadershipto assist
PacifiCorpstatesin thedevelopmentof transmissionprojectsuponwhich the
statescanagree. Examplesof suchprojectswould be RMATS andtheproposed
Frontiertransmissionline.

37) MEHC believesthat PacifiCorp’sincrementalcostof long-termdebtwill be
reducedas a resultof theproposedtransaction,dueto the associationwith
BerkshireHathaway. Historically, MEHC ‘5 utility subsidiarieshavebeenable
to issuelong-termdebtat levelsbelow theirpeerswith similar credit ratings.
MEHC commits thatover thenextfive yearsit will demonstratethat
PacifiCorp’s incrementallong-termdebt issuanceswill beat ayield tenbasis
pointsbelow its similarly ratedpeers. If it is unsuccessfulin demonstratingthat
PacifiCorphasdoneso, PacifiCorpwill acceptup to aten (10)basispoint
reductionto theyield it actually incurredon any incrementallong-termdebt
issuancesfor any revenuerequirementcalculationeffectivefor thefive-year
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periodsubsequentto theapprovalof the proposedacquisition. It is projected
that this benefitwill yield avalueroughly equalto $6.3million over thepost-
acquisitionfive-yearperiod.

38) [This Commitmentnumberhasintentionallybeenleft blank. Commitment38 is
notavailableif a stateselectsWashington-specificCommitmentsWa 4 and
Wa 6.]

39) In Commitment31, MEHC and PacifiCorpadopta commitmentto sourcefuture
PacifiCorpgenerationresourcesconsistentwith thethencurrentrulesand
regulationsof eachstate. In additionto that commitment,for thenext tenyears,
MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that they will submitaspartof any commission
approvedRFPsfor resourceswith adependablelife greaterthan 10 yearsand
greaterthan 100 MW -- including renewableenergyRFPs-- a 100 MW or
moreutility “own/operate”alternativefor theparticularresource. It is not the
intent or objectivethat suchalternativesbe favoredover otheroptions. Rather,
theoptionfor PacifiCorpto own andoperatetheresourcewhich is thesubject
of theRFPwill enablecomparisonandevaluationof that optionagainstother
viablealternatives. In additionto providingregulatorsandinterestedparties
with an additionalviableoptionfor assessment,it canbeexpectedthat this
commitmentwill enhancePacifiCorp’s ability to increasetheproportionof cost-
effectiverenewableenergyin its generationportfolio, basedupontheactual
experienceof MEC andthe “RenewableEnergy” commitmentofferedbelow.

40) a) MEHC reaffirmsPacifiCorp’scommitmentto acquire 1400MW of new cost-
effectiverenewableresources,representingapproximately7% of PacifiCorp’s
load. MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to work with developersandbiddersto
bring at least 100 MW of cost-effectivewind resourcesin servicewithin one
yearof thecloseof thetransaction.

b) MEHC andPacifiCorpexpectthat thecommitmentto build theWalla-Wallaand
Path C transmissionlineswill facilitateup to 400 MW of renewableresource
projectswith anexpectedin-servicedateof 2010. MEHC andPacifiCorp
commit to actively workwith developersto identify othertransmission
improvementsthat canfacilitatethedelivery of cost-effectivewind energyin
PacifiCorp’sservicearea.

c) In addition, MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to work constructivelywith statesto
implementrenewableenergyaction plansso asto enablePacifiCorpto achieve
at least1400MW of cost-effectiverenewableenergyresourcesby 2015. Such
renewableenergyresourcesare not limited to wind energyresources.
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41) MEHC supportsandaffirms PacifiCorp‘ s commitmentto considerutilizationof
advancedcoal-fueltechnologysuchassuper-criticalor IGCC technologywhen
addingcoal-fueledgeneration.

42) a) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to participatein theEnvironmentalProtection
Agency’sSF6EmissionReductionPartnershipfor ElectricPowerSystems.
Sulfur hexafluoride(SF6) is a highly potentgreenhousegasusedin theelectric
industryfor insulationandcurrentinterruptionin electrictransmissionand
distributionequipment. MEHC andPacifiCorprepresentthat overa 100-year
period, SFo is 23,900timesmoreeffectiveat trappinginfraredradiationthanan
equivalentamountof C02,making it themosthighly potent, knowngreenhouse
gas. SF6 is also avery stablechemical,with anatmosphericlifetime of 3,200
years. As the gasis emitted, it accumulatesin theatmospherein anessentially
un-degradedstatefor many centuries. Thus, a relatively small amountof SF6
canhavea significantimpact on global climatechange. Throughits
participationin theSF6partnership,PacifiCorpwill commit to anappropriate
SF6emissionsreductiongoalandannuallyreport its estimatedSF6emissions.
MEHC andPacifiCorprepresentthat this not only reducesgreenhousegas
emissions,it savesmoneyand improvesgrid reliability. Since1999, EPA’s SF6
partnercompanieshavesaved$2.5 million from theavoidedgaslossalone.
Useof improvedSF6equipmentandmanagementpracticeshelpsprotectsystem
reliability andefficiency.

b) Within six monthsafter closeof thetransaction,MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit
that PacifiCorpwill establisha global warmingworking groupcomposedof
representativesof theregulatory,consumer,educationaland environmental
communitiesin thesix statesthatPacifiCorpserves,aswell as representatives
of PacifiCorpandMEHC. PacifiCorpwill work with theglobal warming
working groupto identify cost-effectivemeasuresto reducePacifiCorp’s
greenhouseemissions. PacifiCorpwill developand file with theCommissionits
strategy,which MEHC supports,for reducingits greenhousegasemissions.

43) Working with theaffectedgenerationplantjoint ownersandwith regulatorsto
obtainrequiredapprovals,MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to install, to the
extentcosteffective,the equipmentlikely to be necessaryunderfuture
emissionscontrol scenariosat a costof approximately$812million. Concurrent
with any applicationfor an air permit, MEHC and PacifiCorpwill discussits
plansregardingthis commitmentwith interestedpartiesandsolicit input. While
additionalexpendituresmayultimatelybe requiredasfutureemissionreduction
requirementsbecomebetterdefined,MEHC believestheseinvestmentsin
emissioncontrolequipmentarereasonableandenvironmentallybeneficial. The
executionof an emissionsreductionplanfor theexistingPacifiCorpcoal-fueled
facilities, combinedwith theuseof reduced-emissionscoaltechnologyfor new
coal-fueledgeneration,is expectedto resultin a significant decreasein the
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emissionsrateof PacifiCorp’scoal-fueledgenerationfleet. MEHC represents
thatthe investmentsto which MEHC is committingareexpectedto resultin a
decreasein theS02 emissionsratesof morethan50%,a decreasein the NO~
emissionsratesofmore than40%,a reductionin the mercuryemissionsratesof
almost40%, andno increaseexpectedin theC02emissionsrate.

44) a) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to conductinga company-definedthird-party
marketpotentialstudy of additionalDSM and energyefficiency opportunities
within PacifiCorp’sserviceareas.Theobjectiveof the study will be to identify
opportunitiesnot yet identifiedby thecompanyand, if andwherepossible,to
recommendprogramsor actionsto pursuethoseopportunitiesfoundto be cost-
effective. Thestudy will focuson opportunitiesfor deliverableDSM and
energyefficiencyresourcesratherthantechnicalpotentialsthat maynot be
attainablethroughDSM andenergyefficiencyefforts. On-sitesolarand
combinedheatandpowerprogramsmaybeconsideredin the study. Duringthe
three-monthperiod following thecloseof thetransaction,MEHC and
PacifiCorpwill consultwith DSM advisorygroupsandother interestedparties
to definetheproperscopeof the study. Thefindings of the studywill be
reportedbackto DSM advisorygroups,commissionstaffs, andother interested
stakeholdersandwill beusedby the Companyin helping to direct ongoingDSM
and energyefficiency efforts. Thestudywill be completedwithin fifteen
monthsaftertheclosing on thetransaction,andMEHC shareholderswill absorb
thefirst $1 million of the costsof thestudy.

b) PacifiCorpfurthercommitsto meetingits portionof the NWPPC‘s energy
efficiencytargetsfor Oregon,WashingtonandIdaho, as long asthetargetscan
be achievedin a mannerdeemedcost-effectiveby theaffectedstates.

c) In addition,MEHC and PacifiCorpcommit that PacifiCorpandMEC will
annuallycollaborateto identify any incrementalprogramsthat might be cost-
effectivefor PacifiCorpcustomers.TheCommissionwill benotified of any
additionalcost-effectiveprogramsthat areidentified.

45) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to continuecustomerserviceguaranteesand
performancestandardsasestablishedin eachjurisdiction, providedthat MEHC
andPacifiCorpreservethe right to requestmodificationsof theguaranteesand
standardsafterMarch 31, 2008, andthe right to requesttermination(as well as
modification) of one ormoreguaranteesor standardsafter2011. The
guaranteesand standardswill notbe eliminatedor modifiedwithout
Commissionapproval.

46) MEHC hassignificantexperiencein assistingits communitieswith economic
developmentefforts. MEHCplansto continuePacifiCorp’sexisting economic
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developmentpracticesanduseMEHC‘s experienceto maximizethe
effectivenessof theseefforts.

47) MEHC understandsthathaving adequatestaffing andrepresentationin each
stateis not optional. MEHC understandsits importanceto customers,to
regulatorsandto states.MEHC and PacifiCorpcommit to maintainingadequate
staffingandpresencein eachstate,consistentwith theprovisionof safeand
reliableserviceandcost-effectiveoperations.

48) PacifiCorpwill providepublic noticeandan invitation to encourage
stakeholdersto participatein theIntegratedResourcePlan (IRP) process.The
IRP processwill beusedto considerCommitments34, 39, 40, 41, 44, 52 and
53. PacifiCorpwill hold IRP meetingsat locationsorusing communications
technologiesthat encouragebroadparticipation.

49) By June1, 2007andeachJune1 thereafterthroughJune1, 2011, PacifiCorp
will file a reportwith theCommissionregardingtheimplementationof the
Commitments.The reportwill, at a minimum, providea descriptionof the
performanceof eachofthe commitmentsthat havequantifiableresults. If any
of thecommitmentsis not beingmet, relativeto thespecifictermsof the
commitment,thereportshallprovide proposedcorrectivemeasuresandtarget
datesfor completionof suchmeasures.PacifiCorpwill makepublicly available
at theCommissionnon-confidentialportionsof the report.

50) PacifiCorpwill maintainits currentpensionfunding policy, asdescribedin the
2005 ActuarialReport, for aperiodof two yearsfollowing thecloseof the
transaction.

51) Subjectto, and in considerationfor, dismissalof all existingproceedingsandno
commencementof any futurestateregulatoryproceedingagainstPacifiCorp
involving or arisingfrom theSEC PUHCA Audit Reportof ScottishPower
datedMay 11, 2004, MEHC will contributeto PacifiCorp,at no costto
PacifiCorp, MEHC‘s stockownershipin theIntermountainGeothermal
Companyandthe associatedsteamrights (approximately70% of thetotal rights)
to the steamresourcesservingPacifiCorp‘5 Blundell geothermalplant and
terminateMEHC’s andIntermountainGeothermalCompany’srights and
obligationsunder thecontracts. MEHC will assistPacifiCorpin determining
thecost-effectivenessof acquiringtheremaining30% of therights. Nomore
thansix monthsafterthecloseof thetransaction,MEHC will providepartiesa
clearandcompletedisclosurestatementthat detailsany potential liabilities and
risks, identifiedby or for MEHC, associatedwith theownershiprights of
MEHC in IntermountainGeothermal. MEHC alsocommitsthat PacifiCorp
customerswill not beharmedfrom thecontributionto PacifiCorpof the
IntermountainGeothermalsteamresourcesand stock.
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52) Uponclosing,MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to immediatelyevaluate
increasingthe generationcapacityof the Blundell geothermalfacility by the
amountdeterminedto becost-effective. Suchevaluationshallbe summarizedin
areport andfiled with the Commissionconcurrentwith thefiling of
PacifiCorp’snext IRP. This incrementalamountis expectedto beat least11
MW andmaybe asmuchas 100 MW. All cost effectiveincreasesin Blundell
capacity,completedbeforeJanuary1, 2015, shouldbecountedtoward
satisfactionof PacifiCorp’s 1400MW renewableenergygoal, in anamount
equalto thecapacityof geothermalenergyactuallyaddedat theplant.

53) MEHC or PacifiCorpcommit to commenceas soonaspracticalaftercloseof
thetransactiona systemimpact study to examinethefeasibility of constructing
transmissionfacilities from theJim Bridgergeneratingfacilities to Miners
Substation,in Wyoming. Uponreceiptof theresultsof thesystemimpact
study, MEHC or PacifiCorpwill review anddiscusswith stakeholdersthe
desirabilityandeconomicfeasibility of performinga subsequentfacilities study
for theBridger to Miners 500kV transmissionproject.

Washington-SpecificCommitments:

Wa 1) MEHC and PacifiCorpagreethat during the 15-dayperiodto investigateand
reportbackto customersregardingbilling andmeteringproblems,it will not
takeactionby initiating collectionremediesor disconnecting.

Wa 2) MEHC and PacifiCorpcommit to $142.5million (total companyamount)of
offsetableratecreditsasreflectedin Appendix 2 and asdescribedin the
following CommitmentsWa 3 throughWa 7. Theseratecreditswill be
reflectedin rateson theeffectivedateof newratesasdeterminedby the
Commissionin ageneralratecase(including DocketNo. UE-050684,
PacifiCorp’scurrentgeneralrateproceeding). Theratecreditswill terminate
onDecember31, 2010, to theextentnot previouslyoffset, unlessotherwise
noted. Theratecreditsin CommitmentsWa 3 andWa 7 aresubjectto
deferredaccountingasspecifiedtherein. Wheretotal companyvaluesare
referenced,theamountallocatedto Washingtonwill equalthe Washington-
allocatedamountusingCommission-adoptedallocationfactors.

Wa 3a) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto reducetheannualnon-fuelcoststo
PacifiCorpcustomersof theWestValley leaseby $0.417 million permonth
(total company)or an expected$3.7 million in 2006(assuminga March 31,
2006 transactionclosing), $5 million in 2007and $2.1 million in 2008 (the
leaseterminatesMay 31, 2008),which shall betheamountsof thetotal
companyratecredit. If and to theextentthatthecostsof WestValley are
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includedin Washingtonratesby Commissionorder,Washington’sshareof the
monthly ratecreditwill be deferred(unlessincludedin ratesin Docket
No. UE-050684,PacifiCorp’scurrentgeneralrateproceeding),effectiveasof
thefirst monthafterthecloseof thetransactionto purchasePacifiCorp,for
thebenefitof customersandaccrueinterestat PacifiCorp’sauthorizedrateof
return. (This commitmentis reflectedin Row 1 of Appendix2.)

b) This commitmentis offsetable,on aprospectivebasis,to theextentPacifiCorp
demonstratesto the Commission’ssatisfaction,in thecontextof ageneralrate
case,thatsuchWestValley non-fuelcostsavings:
i) arereflectedin PacifiCorp’srates;and,
ii) thereareno offsettingactionsor agreementsby MEHC or PacifiCorpfor

which valueis obtainedby PPM or an affiliated company,which, directly
or indirectly, increasesthecostsPacifiCorpwould otherwiseincur.

Wa 4a) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill hold customersharmlessfor increasesin costs
retainedby PacifiCorpthat werepreviouslyassignedto affiliatesrelatingto
managementfees. Thetotal companyamountassignedto PacifiCorp’s
affiliatesis $1.5million peryear,which is theamountof the total company
ratecredit. This commitmentexpireson December31, 2010. This
Commitmentis in lieu of Commitment38, and a statemustchoosebetween
this CommitmentWa 4 and Commitment38. (Thecommitmentis reflectedin
Row2 of Appendix 2).

b) This commitmentis offsetableto theextentPacifiCorpdemonstratesto the
Commission’ssatisfaction,in thecontextof ageneralratecasethefollowing:
i) Corporateallocationsfrom MEHC to PacifiCorpincludedin PacifiCorp’s

ratesare lessthan$7.3 million;
ii) Costsassociatedwith functionspreviouslycarriedoutby parentsto

PacifiCorpandpreviouslyincludedin rateshavenot beenshiftedto
PacifiCorpor otherwiseincludedin PacifiCorp’srates;and

iii) Costshavenot beenshiftedto operationalandmaintenanceaccounts
(FERCaccounts500-598),customeraccounts(FERCaccounts901-905),
customerserviceandinformationalaccounts(FERCaccounts907-910),
salesaccounts(FERC accounts911-916),capitalaccounts,deferreddebit
accounts,deferredcredit accounts,orother regulatoryaccounts.

Wa 5a) MEHC commitsto usean existing, or form a new,captiveinsurancecompany
to provideinsurancecoveragefor PacifiCorp’soperations.The costsof
forming suchcaptivewill not be reflectedin PacifiCorp‘5 regulatedaccounts,
norallocateddirectly or indirectly to PacifiCorp. Suchcaptiveshallbe
comparablein costsand servicesto that previouslyprovidedthrough
ScottishPower’scaptiveinsurancecompanyDornoch. MEHC further
commitsthat insurancecostsincurredby PacifiCorpfrom the captive
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insurancecompanyfor equivalentcoveragefor calendaryears2006through
2010, inclusive,will beno morethan$7.4 million (total company). Oregon
CommissionStaffhasvaluedthepotentialincreasein PacifiCorp‘ s total
companyrevenuerequirementfrom the lossof ScottishPower’scaptive
insuranceaffiliate as$4.3 million annually,which shallbe the amountof the
total companyratecredit. This commitmentexpireson December31, 2010.

b) This commitmentis offsetableif PacifiCorpdemonstratesto theCommission’s
satisfaction,in thecontextof ageneralratecase,thecostsincludedin
PacifiCorp’sratesfor suchinsurancecoverageis not morethan$7.4million
(total company). (This commitmentis reflectedin Row 3 in Appendix2.)

Wa 6a) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill hold customersharmlessfor increasesin costs
resulting from PacifiCorpcorporatecostspreviouslybilled to PPM andother
former affiliatesof PacifiCorp. OregonCommissionStaff hasvaluedthe
potentialincreasein total companyrevenuerequirementif thesecostsarenot
eliminatedas$7.9million annually (total company)throughDecember31,
2010 and$6.4million annually (total company)from January1, 2011 through
December31, 2015, which shallbe the amountsof thetotal companyrate
credit. This commitmentshall expireon theearlierof December31, 2015or
whenPacifiCorpdemonstratesto theCommission’ssatisfaction,in thecontext
of a generalratecase,that corporatecostspreviouslybilled to PPM and other
formeraffiliates havenotbeenincludedin PacifiCorp‘s rates. This
Commitmentis in lieu of Commitment38, and a statemustchoosebetween
this CommitmentWa 6 andCommitment38.

b) This commitmentis offsetableto the extentPacifiCorpdemonstratesto the
Commission’ssatisfaction,in the contextof a generalratecase,that corporate
costspreviouslybilled to PPM andotherformer affiliateshavenotbeen
includedin PacifiCorp’srates. (Thecommitmentis reflectedin Row4 of
Appendix2.)

Wa 7a) MEHC and PacifiCorpcommitthat PacifiCorp’stotal companyA&G costswill
be reducedby $6 million annuallybasedon theA&G categories,assumptions,
and valuescontainedin Appendix3 titled, “UM 1209A & G Stretch.” The
maximumamountof thetotal companyratecredit in any yearis $6 million.
This commitmentexpiresDecember31, 2010. Beginning with thefirst month
after thecloseof the transaction,Washington’sshareof the$0.5 million
monthly ratecredit will bedeferredfor thebenefit of customers(unless
includedin ratesin DocketNo. UE-050684,PacifiCorp’scurrentgeneralrate
proceeding),and accrueinterestat PacifiCorp’sauthorizedrateof return.
This Commitmentis in lieu of Commitment22 andCommitmentU 23 from
theUtahsettlement,anda statemustchoosebetweenthis CommitmentWa 7
and Commitments22 andU 23.
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b) Thecreditwill be offsetable,on a prospectivebasis, for everydollarthat
PacifiCorpdemonstrates,to the Commission’ssatisfaction,in a subsequent
generalratecase,that total companyA&G expensesincludedin PacifiCorp’s
ratesarelessthan$6 million abovethe “StretchGoal” andhavenot been
shiftedto otherregulatoryaccounts.The2006 StretchGoal is $222.8million.
SubsequentStretchGoalsshallequalthe2006 StretchGoal multiplied by the
ratioof theGlobal Insight’s Utility Cost InformationService(UCIS)-
AdministrativeandGeneral— Total OperationsandMaintenanceIndex
(INDEX CODESeriesJEADGOM), for thetestperioddivided by the 2006
indexvalue. If anotherindex is adoptedin a futurePacifiCorp case,that
indexwill replacetheaforementionedindexandwill beusedon a prospective
basisonly. If this occurs,theStretchGoal for futureyearswill equalthe
StretchGoal from the mostrecentfull calendaryearmultiplied by the ratioof
thenew index for thetestperiod divided by thenewindexvaluefor that same
mostrecentcalendaryear.

Wa 8) Within threemonthsof closingof thetransaction,MEHC commitsto obtaina
non-consolidationopinion thatdemonstratesthat thering fencingaroundPPW
Holdings LLC is sufficientto preventPPW Holdings LLC and PacifiCorp
from beingpulled into anMEHC bankruptcy. MEHC commitsto promptly
file suchopinionwith theCommission. If thering-fencingprovisionsof this
agreementareinsufficient to obtainanon-consolidationopinion, MEHC
agreesto promptly undertakethe following actions:

a) Notify theCommissionof this inability to obtainanon-consolidation
opinion.

b) Proposeand implement,uponCommissionapproval,suchring-fencing
provisionsthat aresufficient to preventPPWHoldings LLC from being
pulled into anMEHC bankruptcy.

c) Obtaina non-consolidationopinion.

Wa 9) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that PacifiCorpwill not directly own equity
sharesof eitherBerkshireHathawayor MEHC, if MEHC wereeverto
becomepublicly traded.

Wa 10) MEHC commitsto provide30 days’ noticeto theCommissionif it intendsto
createa corporateentity betweenPPWHoldingsLLC andMEHC. MEHC
further statesthat it hasno currentintentionto createsucha corporateentity.

Wa 11) MEHC commitsthat immediatelyfollowing theclosingof thetransaction,the
acquiringcompany(PPWHoldingsLLC) will haveno debtin its capital
structure.MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit thattheconsolidatedcapitalstructure
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ofPPWHoldingsLLC will not containcommonequitycapitalbelow the
following percentagesof its Total Capitalasdefinedin Commitment18b:

48.25%from thedateofthecloseofthetransactionthroughDecember3 1,
2008;
47.25%from January1, 2009throughDecember31, 2009;
46.25%from January1,2010throughDecember31, 2010;
45.25%from January1,2011throughDecember31, 2011;
44.00%afterDecember31, 2011.

b) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitthat theconsolidatedcapitalstructureofPPW
HoldingsLLC will not containcommonequitycapitalbelow 35% ofits Total
AdjustedCapital asdefinedin Commitmentl8c.

c) MEHC will providetheCommission30 daysprior noticeif PPWHoldingsLLC
intendsto issuedebt. MEHC andPacifiCorpacknowledgethat if PPW
HoldingsLLC doesissuedebt, theCommissionhastheauthoritypursuantto a
re-openerunderRCW 80.04.210limited to theconsiderationof additionalring-
fencingprovisionsthatmaybe appropriate.

Wa 12) MEHC and PacifiCorpagreeto useasymmetricalpricing for affiliate charges
or costsnotcoveredby theprovisionsof theInterCompanyAdministrative
ServicesAgreement(IASA), if a readily identifiablemarketfor the goods,
servicesor assetsexists,and if thetransactioninvolvesa costof morethan
$500,000.

Wa 13) MEHC commitsto provideshareholderfunding to hire a consultantto study
anddesignfor possibleimplementationof an arrearagemanagementproject
for low-incomecustomersthatcouldbe madeapplicableto Washingtonand
other statesthat PacifiCorpserves. PacifiCorpwill providea resourcefor
facilitationof a working groupto overseetheproject. The studyshall
commenceno later thanonehundredeighty (180)daysafter closeofthe
transactionand becompleted,throughtheissuanceof a formal reportto the
Commission,no later thanthreehundredsixty-five (365) daysaftercloseof
thetransaction. MEHC recognizesthat suchaprogrammayhaveto be
tailoredto bestfit theuniquelow-income environmentof eachindividual state.
Theprojectwill bedevelopedby PacifiCorpin conjunctionwith the relevant
regulatoryand governmentalagencies,low-incomeadvocates,and other
interestedpartiesin eachstatethat areinterestedin participating. Thegoals
for theproject will include reducingserviceterminations,reducingreferralof
delinquentcustomersto third partycollection agencies,reducingcollection
litigation andreducingarrearagesand increasingvoluntarycustomerpayments
of arrearages.The costsof this studywill be at least$66,000on a Total
Companybasispaidfor by shareholders.If fewer thansix statesparticipate,
theamountof the shareholderfundswill be reducedproportionally.
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Wa 14) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to a total contributionlevel for Washington
low-incomebill paymentassistancein theamountof $80,000annually,for a
five-year periodbeginningJuly 1, 2006. Thecontributionsmaycomprise
contributionsfrom corporate,employee,othersourcesandcustomer
donations. Thecorporatecontributionwill be recordedin non-utility
accounts.Thecontributionwill be in additionto any fundingprovided
throughSchedule91, Surchargeto FundLow-IncomeBill Assistance
Program. Beforetheend of thefive-yearperiod,MEHC andPacifiCorp
commit to workwith low-incomeadvocatesandcustomergroupsto evaluate
additionalmatchingcontributions.

Wa 15) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that, within sixty (60)daysof thecloseofthe
transaction,PacifiCorpwill initiate acollaborativeeffort with the Commission
Staff, representativesofthe EnergyProjectand other interestedpartiesto
tracklow-income issuesby identifying andcollecting datapertinentto low-
incomecustomersin PacifiCorp’s Washingtonserviceterritory.

Wa 16 Thecorporateheadquartersof PacifiCorpwill remainin Oregonandall books
andrecordsrelevantto PacifiCorp’ s regulatedoperationsandthese
Commitmentswill be availablein Portland. If corporateor seniormanagers,
and relatedstaff, arerelocatedfrom Oregonto Utah, thecostsof relocation
will not be includedin Washingtonrates.

Wa 17 MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that theywill interpretRCW 80.12.020to
requireCommissionapprovalof any transactionwhich resultsin a mergerof
PacifiCorpwith, or acquisitionby PacifiCorpof, any otherelectric, gasor
telecommunicationscompany,whetheror not suchothercompanyprovides
servicein Washington.

Wa 18 MEHC andPacifiCorpwill file with theCommission,for costallocationand
affiliate transactionpurposes,theIASA andany amendmentsfiled pursuantto
Commitment13. Any proposedcostallocationmethodologyfor the allocation
of corporateandaffiliate investments,expenses,and overheadsshallcomply
with theprinciplesset forth in Commitment14.

Wa 19 Thepremiumpaid by MEHC for PacifiCorp(Acquisition Premium)will be
excludedfrom theutility accountsof PacifiCorpandrecordedon thebooksof
PPWHoldingsLLC. Throughtheconsolidationof PPWHoldings LLC with
MEHC for financialreporting,theAcquisition Premiumwill be reflectedon
theconsolidatedbalancesheetof MEHC. MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitthat
theywill not proposeto recovertheAcquisition Premiumin Washington,or
includethe Acquisition Premiumin ‘s resultsof operations;
provided,however, thatMEHC mayrequestthatthis commitmentbe modified
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if a party in a proceedingbeforetheCommissionproposesan adjustmentto
PacifiCorp’srevenuerequirementthatMEHC andPacifiCorpassertviolates
theregulatorytheoryof thematchingprinciple. If PacifiCorpseeksrecovery
of theAcquisition Premium,thenotherPartiesarefreeto opposesuch
recovery,including thevalidity of thematchingprinciple.

Wa 20 MEHC commitsthat no amendments,revisionsor modificationswill bemade
to the ring-fencingprovisionsof Commitment11 b) without prior Commission
approvalpursuantto a limited re-openerunderRCW 80.04.210for thesole
purposeof addressingthering-fencingprovisions.

Wa 21 PacifiCorpwill provideto Staffand PublicCounsel,on an informational
basis,credit ratingagencynewsreleasesand final reportsregarding
PacifiCorpwhensuchreportsareknownto PacifiCorpandareavailableto the
public.

Wa22 MEHC and PacifiCorpwill provideCommissionStaffaccessto operational,
internaland risk auditreportsanddocumentation.PacifiCorpand
CommissionStaff will establishanagreeableprocedureto reviewthese
confidentialdocumentsandthetimeline to provideanannuallisting of such
audits.

Wa 23 BerkshireHathawayacknowledgestheCommitmentsmadeby MEHC and
PacifiCorpand will not impedesatisfactionof the Commitments. Berkshire
Hathawayacknowledgesthat it is bound by Commitments4, 5 and 17 and that
it is subjectto Commitmentsthat areapplicableto the affiliatesof PacifiCorp
and MEHC; provided,however,that BerkshireHathawaydoesnot guarantee
or agreeto be responsiblefor performanceof Commitmentsmadeby MEHC
and PacifiCorp.

Wa 24 MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that PacifiCorpwill notmakeanydividendsto
PPWHoldingsLLC orMEHC if PacifiCorp’sunsecureddebtratingis BBB- or
lower by S & PorFitch (orBaa3or lowerby Moody’s), asindicatedby two of
thethreeratingagencies.

Wa25 MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto takeactionsdescribedbelow to implement
the CascadeKraft SubstationOutageand PowerQuality Study datedJanuary
10, 2005 (“Study”) in orderto increasepowerquality andimprovereliability
to theBoise Cascadefacility in Wallula, Washington. Boise CascadeLLC
(“Boise”) will be responsibleonly for thecostsof theseactionsto theextent
they arisefrom changesto facilities ownedby BoiseratherthanPacifiCorp.

a) Actions. Thefollowing specificactionsshall be takenby PacifiCorp:
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1) No item numberin Study: Completethe installationof upgraded
transformerprimaryprotectionfor PacifiCorptransformerslocatedin
the “Kraft Substation.” Installing “Transruptors”in placeof fuses;

2) Item 2 in Study: ReplacethePacifiCorpfixed capacitorbankslocated
in the “Kraft Substation”with units thatdo not causevoltagetransients
whenswitchedon and in additionmitigateharmoniccurrentsand
voltagedistortion;

3) Item5A in Study: Preparean engineeringstudy analyzingthecostof
installationof adequatelightning protectionto the 69 kV sub-
transmissionsystemthat is interconnectedto the “Kraft Substation;”

4) Item SB in Study: Preparean engineeringstudy analyzingthecostof
installationof adequatelightning protectionto the 230 kV transmission
systemthat is interconnectedto the “Wallula Substation;”

5) Item 11 in Study: Control thevegetationnearthe 230 kV structuresto
preventrangefire damageto the structures;

6) Item 12 in Study: Completeandcontinuethetrainingof system
operatorsto mitigatehumanerrors;and

7) No item numberin Study: UpgradeDoddRoadSubstationfacilities to
reducethepotential for faultson the secondarythat pull thevoltage
downon theprimary for extendedtime periods.

b) EngineeringReviewandApproval. Theengineeringanddetaileddesigns
for items 1, 2, and7 shallbe completedby PacifiCorpandprovidedto
Boisefor its approvalno later thantwelve(12)monthsafterthecloseof
thetransaction. If a disputearisesbetweenthepartiesin respectof any
engineeringapprovalrequiredby theprecedingsentenceeitherpartymay
apply to the Commissionfor anorder resolvingthedisputeon thebasisof
whetherthedisputedaspectof PacifiCorp’sdesignprovidesacost
effectivedesignthatcomplieswith good industrial electricalpractices.

c) CompletionDates. Items 1, 2, and7 shallbecompletedno laterthan 12
monthsafterBoise’sapprovalof PacifiCorp’sengineeringanddetailed
designor theCommission’sresolutionof anydisputesthat ariseout of
suchreviewandapprovalprocess.Theengineeringstudiesrequiredby
items 3 and4 shallbecompletedwithin 12 monthsafterthecloseof the
transactionandareportspecifyingtheactionsthat PacifiCorpintendsto
takewith respectto suchitems andthetiming of completionthereofand
themeansof financing suchwork shallbe suppliedat suchtime to eachof
Boiseandthe CommissionStaff.

d) CostResponsibility. All work describedin paragraph(a) aboveshallbe
completedby PacifiCorpat its solecost andexpenseand without
additionalchargeto Boise. Thecostof suchactionsmaybe includedin
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baseratesby PacifiCorpin PacifiCorp’snext filed ratecaseapplicableto
its Washingtonservicearea;providedthatthe costof the studiesprovided
for in items3 and4 shall notbe addedto baseratesuntil asolutionto the
problemreasonablyacceptableto Boise andtheCommissionStaffhasbeen
implemented.

Wa 26 MEHC and PacifiCorpacknowledgethat theCommitmentsarebeingmadeby
MEHC and PacifiCorpandarebinding only uponthem(and theiraffiliates
wherenoted). MEHC andPacifiCorp arenot requestingin this proceedinga
determinationof theprudence,just andreasonablecharacter,rateor
ratemakingtreatment,orpublic interestof the investments,expendituresor
actionsreferencedin theCommitments,andthePartiesin appropriate
proceedingsmaytakesuchpositionsregardingtheprudence,just and
reasonablecharacter,rateor ratemakingtreatment,or public interestof the
investments,expendituresor actionsasthey deemappropriate.

Wa27 With respectto any proceeding,including butnot limited to any ratecase,
tariff filing, pass-throughapplication,show cause,complaintor other
proceeding,whereinPacifiCorp’sWashingtonretail ratesarebased,in whole
or in part,uponPacifiCorp’swholesalepowertransactions,PacifiCorpand
MEHC acknowledgethat theCommissionhasjurisdictionto determinethe
prudenceof PacifiCorp’swholesalepowertransactionsand whether
PacifiCorp’sretail ratesarejust and reasonable.To theextentPacifiCorp
contendsthe Commissionis requiredto includethe costsof thewholesale
powertransactionsin Washingtonretail rates,PacifiCorpandMEHCcommit
thatPacifiCorpwill raiseand litigate suchissuesbeforethe Commission. To
theextentdecisionsregardingsuchissuesarewithin theareasreservedto the
exclusivejurisdictionof theCommission,PacifiCorpandMEHC agreethat
anychallengeto theCommissionorder will be in theform of an appealof that
order. In theeventthat PacifiCorpanticipatesa courtchallengeto a
Commissionorder that would triggerthe provisionsof CommitmentWa 27,
PacifiCorpwill (1) seeka rehearingof suchCommissionorder; and
(2) identify in writing in its petitionfor rehearingthosecontestedissueswhich
it believesareandare not within theareasreservedto theexclusive
jurisdictionof theCommission.

Wa 28 Within 60 daysof thecloseof the transaction,PacifiCorpwill file with the
Commissiona proposedplanto developandimplementan acceptable
alternativeto theformer NetworkPerformanceStandardrelatingto
MomentaryAverageInterruptionFrequencyIndex (MAIFI). MEHC and
PacifiCorpcommit to implementthis measurementplanandprovidethe
resultsof thesecalculationsto CommissionStaff andother interestedparties
consistentwith thetermsof theplan.
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Wa 29 MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that in theeventthat PacifiCorpobtainsa loan
from its parentcompanyor any affiliated company,PacifiCorpwill, in any
subsequentrateproceedingdemonstratethatthedebtobligationinterest,
terms, andconditionsarecomparableto or lessthanwhatPacifiCorpcould
haveobtainedin themarketat thetime of thedebtwasobtainedby
PacifiCorp,that the loan is on reasonabletermsandwithout markupto the
holdingcompany’scostof funds, andthat thedebtprocurementwill not
interferewith any ring-fencingmechanismsthat securetheutility.
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BEFORE THE WASHINGTON STATE
UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION

In the Matter oftheJointApplicationof )
) DocketNo. UE-051090

MIDAMERICAN ENERGYHOLDINGS )
COMPANY AND PACIFICORPDBA ) ORDERNO.08
PACIFIC POWER& LIGHT COMPANY )

) ORDERGRANTING STIPULATED
Foran OrderAuthorizingProposed ) MOTION TO AMEND ORDER
Transaction ) [PROPOSED]

___________________________________________________________________________ )

On February22, 2006,theCommissionenteredOrderNo. 07—OrderApprovingand

AdoptingSettlementStipulationin DocketNo. UE-051090. TheOrderapprovedandadopted

aStipulationamongMidAmericanEnergyHoldingsCompany(“MEHC”) andPacifiCorp

d/b/aPacificPower& Light Company(“PacifiCorp”) (jointly “Applicants”), Staffofthe

WashingtonUtilities andTransportationCommission(“Staff’), thePublicCounselSectionof

theOffice oftheAttorneyGeneral(“Public Counsel”),IndustrialCustomersofNorthwest

Utilities (“ICNTJ”), andtheEnergyProject. TheStipulationincluded,asAppendixA, a

ConsolidatedList of Commitmentscomprising53 commitmentsApplicantshavemadein all

six jurisdictions,26 commitmentsApplicantshavemadethat arespecificto Washington,and

asetof ring-fencingprovisionsthatwill beoperativein all jurisdictions.

2 Paragraph8 oftheStipulationprovidesfor a “most favoredstate”processfollowing issuance

oftheOrder,whichprovidesthat theCommissionwill havean opportunityto considerand

adoptin Washingtonanycommitmentsor conditionsto whichtheapplicantsagreeorwith

which theapplicantsarerequiredto comply in otherjurisdictionsaftertheCommissionenters

its orderin this docket.

3 In paragraph49 ofOrderNo. 7, theCommissionexpresslyretainedjurisdictionover this

matterfor purposesofimplementingthe“most favoredstate”treatmentenvisionedby

paragraph8 oftheStipulation. Paragraph49 providesthat:
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(5) TheCommissionretainsjurisdictionto effectuatethetermsof
thisOrder includingto makeeffectivethetermsofparagraph8
oftheStipulation,which providesfor “most favoredstate”
treatmentofanypost-ordercommitmentsmadeby the
Applicantsin any statein whichPacifiCorpdoesbusiness.

4 On March 7, 2006,thepartiesconferredfor purposesofimplementingthe“mostfavored

state”processcontemplatedby paragraph8 oftheStipulation. Whenthepartiesdeveloped

theStipulation,theyhadthebenefitofthecommitmentsagreeduponby Applicantsin

approvalproceedingsin thestatesof Utah, Oregon,Idaho andCalifornia;1Wyoming wasthe

only statein which asettlementwasreachedafterthepartieshadagreedupontheStipulation

in Washington.As partofthe“most favoredstate”process,thepartiesconsidered,andagreed

uponadoptionin Washingtonofvariouscommitmentsfrom, thestipulationenteredinto by

theApplicantsin Wyoming. In addition,thepartiesconsideredtheordersissuedby the

commissionsin theotherjurisdictions,andthecovenants,commitmentsand conditions

includedin suchorders. Thepartiesagreeduponadoptionin Washingtonofvarious

covenants,commitmentsandconditionsfrom theordersissuedby thecommissionsin the

otherjurisdictions.

5 OnMarch8, 2006,thepartiessubmittedaStipulatedMotion askingthat theCommission

amendOrderNo. 7 to re-openAppendixA oftheStipulationto includetheadditionalagreed

uponcovenants,commitmentsandconditionsarisingfrom the“most favoredstate”process.

Theseadditionalagreedupon itemsconsistof thefollowing:

• Wa27, whichpertainsto theCommission’sjurisdictionto determinethe
prudenceof PacifiCorp‘ s wholesalepowertransactions.

• Wa28, which commitsPacifiCorpto file with theCommissionaproposed
planto developand implementan acceptablealternativeto theformerNetwork
PerformanceStandardrelatedto MomentaryAverageInterruptionFrequency
Index (“MAIFI”).

• Wa29, whichpertainsto thedemonstrationrequiredofPacifiCorpin theevent
PacifiCorpobtainsa loanfrom its parentcompanyor anyaffiliated company.

l See paragraph11 of Orderandparagraph8 ofthe Stipulation.
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In addition,commitmentWa7(b)wasrevisedto correctthereferenceto the index codeused

for purposesoftheA&G “StretchGoal.”

6 As an attachmentto theStipulatedMotion, thepartiessubmittedanewConsolidatedList of

Commitmentswhich containstheseadditionalagreeduponitems. By theirStipulatedMotion,

thepartiesaskedthatthis ConsolidatedList besubstitutedas areplacementofthe

CommitmentsincludedasAppendixA to theStipulationapprovedandadoptedin Order

No. 7. Thepartiesrepresentthatwith theadditionalcommitmentsincludedin the

ConsolidatedList, thetransactioncontinuesto meetthepublic intereststandardunder

WAC 480-143-170andotherwisemeetstherequirementsofRCW80.12.020for approvalin

Washington.

7 TheCommissionfinds that theadditionalcommitmentsincludedin theConsolidatedList

reasonablyimplementthe“most favoredstate”processundertheStipulation,andshouldbe

includedas conditionsfor approvalof theproposedtransaction.

ORDER

8 THE COMMISSIONGRANTS theparties’StipulatedMotion to AmendOrderNo. 7 in this

docket. TheConsolidatedList ofCommitmentsincludedasAttachment2 to theStipulated

Motion shallreplacetheConsolidatedList of CommitmentsincludedasAppendixA to the

Stipulationapprovedandadoptedin OrderNo. 7.

9 TheApplication filed by MEHC andPacifiCorpon July 15, 2005, asamendedby thetermsof

theStipulationandtheConsolidatedList ofCommitmentsincludedwith theStipulated

Motion, is consistentwith thepublic interestandis approved.

10 TheCommissionretainsjurisdictionto effectuatethetermsofthis andprior Ordersenteredin

this proceeding.
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DATED at Olympia,Washington,andeffectivethis — day ofMarch,2006.

WASHINGTON UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATIONCOMMISSION

MARK H. SIDRAN, Chairman

PATRICK J. OSHIE,Commissioner

PHILIP B. JONES,Commissioner
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